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ANTIMICROBIAL SCREENING OF SOME ARID TILIACEOUS PLAI\ITS
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Arid zone of Rajasthan shows great phytodiversity from this arid region, Tiliaceous plants like
Corchorus depressus, Corchorus tridens and Grqtia tenax were r"r"Io"d for th;;;rnicrouiur
properties. Ethyl ether and alcoholic extracts ofleaves ofall these selected plant species showed
positive reactions against bacterial pathogens i.e. Staphylococcus dureus, Escherichia coli-and a
fungal pathogen Candida albicans. The leaves of thise selected plant species were analysed for
flavonoid contents i.e. Quercetin and Kaempferol. The total flavonoid content 1.46 mg/gdw was
found in leaves of corchorus tridens while l . I 3mg./gdw in leaves of Grewia tenax.
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Arid zone of Rajasthan is a potential and rich source of
plant species. The Tiliaceous plants are a potential soruce
of phytochemicals of pharmaceutical interest such as
flavonoids, sterols, alkaloids, phenolic compounds,
sulphides, isothiocyanates, anthocynins, terpenoids etc.
These are the active principles which acfhs antioxidants,
anticarcinogenic, antimicrobials and immunity stimulants.
A number ofarid zone plants have been screened for their
antimicrobial activities and evaluation of antimicrobial
principlesr'. From Gajner area of Bikaner district plants
l*e Corchorus depressus, Corchorus tridens, and Grewia
tenqx were screened for their antimicrobial properties.
Fresh leaves ofthe selected Tiliaceous plant species were
collected and pulverized into a paste. Cold extraction was
done by blending the paste with ethyl ether and 50%
ethanol in the ratio of I :2, in a Waring Blender at2500
rpm for l0 min. The mixture was centrifuged at 3000 rpm.
The supematant was evaporated to dryness and the residue
was suspended in double distilled water. The micro-
organisms used for screening were Staphylococcus a ureus
(Gram positive), Escherichia coti (Gramnegative) and
Candida albicans (Fungal pathogen). The growth medium
used for Srap hylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli was
Nutient broth (10% peptone, 0.5% labanco and,0.5yo
NaCl, pH adjusted to 7.5) and for Candida albicans
Sabourands liquid medium (l% peptone, 4olo glucose, pH
adjusted to 5.8). Paper discs ofknown concentration of
standard antibiotics namely chloramphenicol, penicillin
and mycostatin were used for comparison. Blank paper
discs were used as control. Contol discs dipped in ethyl
ether and 50% ethanol, plates (5 eachfor Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli and Candida albicans) were

employed for each extract The ratio ofinhibition zone the
various test samples trnas coqfared with the inhibition
zone from the high concentration antibiotic reference
discs.
Extraction of Flavonoid Contents (Antimicrobial
principles); Dried and powdered leaves of the selected
medicinal plant species were sepatately soxhlet extracted
with 80% hot ethanol8 on a water bath for 24 hrs. Each of
the extracts was concetrated and concentate re-extracted
with petroleum ether (Fraction-I), ether (Fraction_Il) and
ethyl acetate (Fraction-Ill) in succession. Fraction-Ill was
dried rz vacuo and the resultant was hydrolys ed,withTyo
HrSQ for 2 hrs. The mixture was filtered and the filterate
extracted with ethyl acetate. Concentrated ether and ethyl
acetale fraction were applied on TLC plates along with
stlldard reference compounds and the plates developed
with the solvent system n-butanol, acetic acid and water
(4: 1 :5) when kaempferol and quercetin were detected. The
compounds were isolated by preparative TLC and
crystallized, mp (quercetin 309-3ll0C and kaempferol
27 l-27 30 C).B.specta compared well with their authentic
samples. Quantitative estimation of flavonoid conteirb was
carried by method for quercetifto and for kaempfqofr.

Antimicrobial screening of all the selected
medicinal plant species is given in Table l. The presart
study indicates that ethyl ether and alcoholic extrrts of
leaves of Corchonts depressus, Corchorus tidav d
Grewia tezar have showed antimicrobial acdrrfty agafu[
all test organisms. Thus the activity ofall tbe estc*rncts
against both bacteria and fungal pa6ogco indicatcs tbat
selected plants are resistant to bacterial ad tug"l eclcs
due to the presence of some biologically uiw s*ord-y
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Test Organisms

Plants Leafextact s. aureus E. coli C. albicans

uc" uyu uco yso Umu

Corchorus
depressus
Corchorus
tridens
Grewia
tenuc

Ether extract
Alcoholic extract
Ether extract
Alcoholic extract
Ether extract
Alcoholic exffict

0.38
0.44
o.67
071
0.58
0.60

0.43
0.50
0.92
0.82
0.80
o.73

0.41
0.77
0.79
0.89
0.76
0.71

0.38
0.70
0.89
0.94
0.81
0.84

0.81
0.65
0.92
0.73
0.82
0.70
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Table 1. Antimicrobial activity of leafextracts of selected medicinal plant species and rcference' antibiotics'

a=Ratio of diameters of the inhibition zone to leaf extracts (10pg) under observation (I) and diameter of inhibition zone

due to standard reference antibiotics; C = Chloramphenicol (30pg) against S' aureus = 30 mm and E' coli 32 mml'

p:penicillin(l0units)againstS. aureus:32mm;.S:Streptomycin(l0pg)againstE coli:2}mrtM:Mycostatin(100

units) against C. qlbicans:32mm.

products. Maximum antimicrobial activity was exhibited

Ly the leafextracts (Ethyl ether and alcoholic extract) of
iorchorus tridens against all the test pathogens' The

flavonoid contents (mg./gdw) fiom leaves ofselected plant

species are given in Table 2.

Table 2. Flavonoid contents (mg/gdff) from leaves of
selected medicinal plant species.

Quercetin Kaempferol Totalcontents

Corchorus depressus

Corchorus tridens

Grcwiqtenax
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t.46
l.r3

0.61

0.67
0.59
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The present investigation shows that among all

the plant samples tested the total flavonoid contents were

found to be l.46mg/gdw in leaves of Corchorus tridens

while 1.13mg/gdw in Grewia tenax. Tlte quercetin 0'79

mg/gdw was found in leaves of Corchorus tridens, while

O.!+-mygaw in Grewia t enax. The amount of kaempferol

O.6Z mg/gdw was found in leaves of Corchorus tridens,

while 0.59 mg/ gdw rn Grewia tenax. T\eTiliaceous plant

species ofarid zone ofRajasthan are potential source of
antimicrobial principles. These medicinal plants are

resistant to bacterial and fungal attacks due to presence of
biologically active substances l'.e. antimirobial principles'

These medicinal plants retain potentialities to synthesize

the flavonoid contents which are active prinoiples against

bacterial as well as fungal pathogens. Due to presence of
these secondaryproducB the selected plants canbe used

in drug and pharmaceutical industries.
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